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IT IS TIME WE JEWS KNEW BETTER 

In Anderson, Ind. there is a Jewish 
Christian merchant whose name is Joseph 
Sobel. He is not only a believer in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, but he loves his own 
brethren in the flesh, the Jews. He does 
much in every way to help the Jews, and 
he is particularly interested, no matter 
where he goes, to talk with Jews con- 
cerning the Lord Jesus Christ, for he 
wants to see every Jew saved, and sure 
of eternal life. 

Not long ago the Jewish Chronicle of 
Indianapolis published an article in which 
the usual misrepresentation was made con-
cerning Christians, that Christians hate 
Jews, that they want to kill the Jews, etc., 
etc., statements which every honest Jew 
knows to be utterly false. To this article 
Mr. Joseph Sobel took exception, and 
he wrote to the Jewish Chronicle a letter 
protesting such misleading statements be-
ing made in so important a paper as the 
Jewish Chronicle. 

The letter is as follows:— 
Dear Sir: 

On November 27th you printed an ar-
ticle in your paper entitled "Schools in 
Poland Reopen as Violence Partially Sub-
sides." In the article you reported a per-
secution of the Jews in Poland by Chris-
tian students. I want to protest the use 
of the word "Christian" in this respect. 
These students may be professing Chris-
tianity, but they do not possess Chris-
tianity. 

A follower of Christ, who in the Hebrew 
is known as "Messiah" and in the Greek as 
"Christus," lives by the Golden Rule and 
does unto others as he wishes to be done 
by. He loves his enemies and holds hatred 
in his heart for no man. Read the Sermon 
on the Mount in the fifth chapter of Mat-
thew, where Jesus teaches His Disciples 
and the multitude that heard Him to "bless 
them that persecute you" and if they 
"smite you on one cheek" to turn the 
other. 

You have every right to call these perse-
cutors by any name you can think of, but 
you cannot call them "Christians." Any 
man, woman, society, or people of a nation 
who hates the Jews or any other being 
can not be included in the category of a 
Christian. 

Henceforth, when you mention in your 
paper a Christian you must know for sure 
that he is a lover of God, lover of Jesus 
Christ, lover of Jews and lover of human 
beings in general. 

Let it now be said to the credit of the 
Jewish Chronicle that the Editor was sin-
cere and honest, and really printed Mr. 
Sobel's letter of protest, and we are re-
printing that letter in these columns so 
that every Jew who reads The Shepherd 
of Israel will have a chance to learn some 
important facts which perhaps may not 
have been known definitely before. 

"THE JEWS TOLD MY ANCESTORS" 
A Gentile Christian lady wrote us a  

letter recently in which she told of how 
she had been talking with one of our 
Jewish people and how she had told him 
about the Lord Jesus Christ. She ex-
plained to him that the Lord Jesus Christ 
was the Messiah of the Jews and how that 
every Jew ought to believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ and love Him even as Christ 
loved us enough to die for us. Then this 
lady in her letter to us put in the follow-
ing paragraph: 

"I told him that over and over I had 
thanked God that He had sent missionaries 
to my ancestors, so that I might know." 

What a wonderful statement, and 
what a wonderful revelation of Christian 
character! Here was a Gentile Christian 
woman, thanking God that years ago our 
Jewish ancestors, men like Paul and 
Peter and James and John and Stephen, 
went about and told everybody they met 
of the wonderful salvation to be had 
through the Lord Jesus Christ. And be-
cause our Jewish forefathers did this 
work of sacrifice, many thousands and 
thousands of Gentiles heard about the 
Messiah believed in Him, and became 
children of God. 

And now just see what a crushing and 
disappointing contrast we have today; 
we, the very Jews whose forefathers gave 
their lives so joyfully in order to tell the 
Gentiles about the Lord Jesus Christ, we 
Jews, their direct descendants, today re-
fuse to believe in the very Christ that we 
brought to the Gentiles so many years 
ago! What a shameful thing it is. When 
will we Jews wake up? Do you not know 
that we have it in our power as Jews to 
do once more what our ancestors did in 
Jerusalem and in all parts of the world 
nearly 1900 years ago, and that is to 
startle the world with a fresh revelation 
of God's grace through the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and to become truly once more 
the chosen people of God, chosen of 
God to make known to the Gentiles the 
way of salvation and the only hope that 
this orld has of eternal life, through the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Mr. Jew, God did not make you to sell 
clothing to Gentiles on Main Street! 
Mr. Rabbi, God did not make you nor 
does God wish you, to give lectures in 
your "Temples" on the latest play or on 
the problems of Communism! What a 
prostitution of your calling both as Jew 
and as Rabbi! 

No, God made you to be the light of 
the Gentiles, and God is waiting for us 
Jews to wake up so hat we shall be that 
light, and Gentiles shall arise to call us 
blessed and shall follow us because we 
shall show them the way to God. Here 
is what God says to us in Isaiah 60:1 to 3, 

"Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee, 
For, behold, the darkness shall cover the 
earth, and gross darkness the people: but 
the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his 
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glory shall be seen upon thee. And the 
Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings 
to the brightness of thy rising." 

Now, dear Jewish reader, will you not 
ask God to give you a new heart and to 
let the light of the Lord Jesus Christ shine 
into your heart so that you may point 
the way and throw out a beam of light, 
that all the world may walk therein, the 
light which comes through Him, who was 
the only one in all the history who ever 
dared to say, -I am the light of the 
world," the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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FAMOUS HEBREW CHRISTIANS 

By SOLOMON KARCH 

I. Benjamin Disraeli 
(Lord Beaconsfield) 

Born 1804 — Died 1881 

A Jewish Christian Prime Minister 

In Westminister Abbey, near London, 
stands a finely carved statue of a Jew 
whom England delights to honor, and 
whom she reckons among the greatest 
and most loyal of her sons of the last 
century. Not only England, but the whole 
world, in fact, holds in the highest honor 
and esteem the name of the great Earl 
of Beaconsfield, Benjamin Disraeli, who 
was such an outstanding statesman; such 
a brilliant, witty and original novelist; 
and was Prime Minister under Queen 
Victoria. 

CHRISTIANITY AS DEVELOPED JUDAISM 

A Hebrew of the Hebrews was Ben-
jamin Disraeli and yet, with all that, he 
was a Christian, for, as the Jewish Ency-
clopaedia (Vol. IV, p., 620) states 
"Disraeli appears genuinely to have be-
lieved in Christianity as developed 
Judaism." Disraeli held, indeed, the 
true conception of Christianity, that the 
Lord Jesus Christ is in very truth the 
promised Messiah as is clearly foretold in 
the Hebrew Scriptures by Moses and the 
prophets. So we see that Judaism is but 
the root whereas Christianity is the blos-
som, both being so closely and vitally 
joined together that they are, in fact, one 
unit. Hence, a Hebrew following Judaism 
alone is but half a Jew until he also em-
braces the completion of that Judaism as 
expressed in the person and work of 
Jesus the Messiah. 

Disraeli's father, Isaac Disraeli, left the 
synagogue in 1817 and subsequently-
wrote several pamphlets on religious sub-
jects. "He was an earnest student of the 
Scriptures, and he endeavored to spread 
the light of truth." 

When Benjamin was thirteen years old,  

he was baptized. His mother, his two 
living brothers, and his sister were also 
Hebrew Christians. A. Bernstein says of 
him, "He was the greatest ornament of 
the Jewish people in modern times. An 
ardent lover of his nation, a genuine 
English patriot, a friend of his great 
Queen, a thorough Protestant Church-
man, yet with liberal tendencies, and a 
true believer in Christianity which he re-
garded as completed Judaism." 

PROUD OF BEING A JEW 

Disraeli was always proud of being a 
Jew and he delighted in acquainting him-
self with things Jewish and in studying 
works pertaining to his race and his real 
home-land of Palestine. As stated in 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, "Among 
the subjects of his meditation appear to 
have been the history and destiny of the 
Jewish race, to which he belonged, and 
he fretted to visit the East and the home 
of his people." Shortly afterward, his 
wish was fulfilled and he did make that 
visit. And throughout his political career 
he did his best to make Parliament and 
the Queen favorable towards the coun-
tries of the East. 

THE GREATEST PRINCE OF ALL 

In his intense love for his own people 
he saw Jesus the Messiah as the greatest 
of them all and the One Who did more 
for His nation than any other. Listen to 
Disraeli's own words as found on page 
363 of Beaconsfield's Biography of Lord 
George Bentinck, "The pupil of Moses 
may ask himself, whether all the princes 
of the house of David have done so much 
for the Jews as that prince who was cruci-
fied on Calvary. Had it not been for 
Him, the Jews would have been com-
paratively unknown, or known only as 
a high Oriental caste which had lost its 
country. Has not He made their history 
the most famous in the world? Has not 
He hung up their laws in every temple? 
Has He not vindicated all their wrongs? 
Has He not avenged the victory of Titus 
and conquered the Caesars? What suc-
cesses did they anticipate from their 
Messiah? The wildest dreams of their 
Rabbis have been far exceeded. Has not 
Jesus conquered all Europe and changed 
its name into Christendom?" 

RABBIS EXALT JESUS 

Rabbis and Jewish leaders the 
world over are now waking up to the 
historical fact of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
No longer can they say, "He was a 
myth,-  or "He was an imposter." The 
facts of history are too strong for this. 
However, simply to acclaim Him as a 
great man, a noble martyr, is not suffi-
cient. He was more than that. He was 
the Son of God. As such He must be 
accounted by all who are honest and con-
scientious, and as such He must be ac-
cepted by every individual who really 
and truly seeks eternal life. 	For it is 
written, "Neither is there salvation in any 
other: for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved." (Acts 4:12) 

AN IMPORTANT STEP 

Disraeli took this other needful step 

and recognized the Deity of Christ. Hear 
his own words concerning it, "Who can 
deny that Jesus of Nazareth, THE IN-
CARNATE SON OF THE MOST HIGH 
GOD, is the Pternal glory of the Jewish 
race?" 

Won't you also, dear reader, take this 
step, recognizing Him Whom God has 
sent, as your own personal Redeemer, 
your Substitute, the "Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world?" (Rev. 
13:8) For "without shedding of blood is 
no remission." (Heb. 9:22) And, hav-
ing recognized Him as such, give Him 
His rightful place in your heart and life 
as well as in your mind. 

"If thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the 
heart man believeth unto righteousness 
and with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation." (Rom. 10:9, 1 0 ) 
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isolnuosnyin,r, nru)sny; 1311 D#l1 tng 
-11,0)1K ve,,5s7,ri 	 D5n31y1y1 

: ))1nv) 

loon rm,-5ynvlie,  tn,rn 5go 011$1 	ntl5 

.1S71P03./r) rY1/1 131 'K no ti,n 0 D,11N Csn$511 

11N tyta,,a 	pg 	Tyn5eri 0131 1171,5OP rl 
1.yr,0131' trn nv,nya ens, trn 	g 

	

nuisisznyn 13)1 15sn,1ts 	nynny Tot 

D,rui nnstilignst TIN 1s.1a trir111r1 nn"13 

	

.".nayaranIg 13:Y)1 	tyletr 

-ya DIV 1:11N1,  D3/13/, 	1$03/h/$15 11/1 

ta:snya titri 1lK 11/111Dtt,  r31s5 "11 let 13111 

117 	tranntivnrs 11K Tyn)yn,lyspr yp,t 

-5tC.'10'111  01t$P1/) 1;11/1 01t$1 1171)315 	ugn 

5s1ro s trnIn l' tasnya n,,y 10,17 Dori 137 ,1170 

1137917?) '11 1.5en. nrpri 5o1 Ivo te 

tYnrasn ;pre 1yn'en5rr1st s t'K 11K uppy 

.1yn15 r3,,n 73) 131117n3 
iln 11/13/533 1,1K P,11Y L),,Y s D't tViZt$ri "on 
Tynku D"a rwz Trup,awnynt 1y1y13e is 

1'? 115 tsitol 0011,  ,"11K1111K11" 
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11/20r1 11ttIr-, 	tit 117c2'1111? T1K ty15,nY, 
."Istin. R ns ))1p1o11 s" -Let ny-ty,  

)Y 1 ten 111))1,  sts =In 5y'DVI"Z nlY 'ITS 
117D$1Str1NZ t4r1 14,1 tit rrnn nyn 1 ,14 

•fi1.1147 "1 5] 	innonrn" 1J,ZN wins lY 

1"1 	TVel)112 	1Y51:11 by ,n"-; (n"n nn,:•snn) 
sts n)ynD .nny nyin 11D 	 315s trnst 
T3/T3 1 T1r, ))15,t1y '1 tn. itin 	1sn1Y1n,  
13/1 11D  IStIM "1  t'ti Ot$11' 1111 ,11:nYntv1st 

?))15,tny-inv) 
tanp 	ny-; 11 14 	131 n)Y"5 1111 
131131l 11/50t 1311'11 te 13/1:1"r117.1 non tno) 	one 
-nt1 	ty-oneit.n. nonlY1 i1K 537nY5 S 11D n15: 
IILIP 1'K 11711, 11 ,"iy`yrne',,n 	IIK nrpnlyni 

n,nYn tripin-nn,  Dint 11s5n 1Y1 11111 nnsz 
nyt,,n 31C1,1'ti 1'N 5ot nnInn n tray'rin 

bon ,ny-on tennynn NTS tnIrlD .inyety) 11 
tyru.n tYnn. nin nnisny) Dm) boa tyn 

nonsnitz tyn Dori 	,11/"Y S t. tit 
?tr5n n,n tynnnn 	tyn,nt:' 

'1 111  1=1,  rtrn nyno tn111315 tyn tyn. 
Ayny5 11,7 nt 	 nr., rnrt:ty) 

ny 	Jinn Tln )nnyntrnynns pn /1D 11ti 
t..11,0rt,t'SZ 11ti nvin rinn yt. lynrven nnyn 
non tit ,15Nn "T 13/11111 11.11 ,pionton -uri rt.; 

1311111) -n) trIyt 	 y5s 11K 1-11DB 1n77 
-y) non t]$2 	tyr5,,n 	15,n11 0 

DOI fl ,1115 , 17 1717 fl 1751M3.75 1 IIM17) tyrrIrr 
trn .D'10 nyn traY) YrYPYLNInt e T"? sot DI5a 
,rreinn yle” IN . M"YY,1 	no) non ny, 

1Y0,),Ign nyn ,"n,n5t. 	tymnyno cnyn non 

•D'1ti irtrn"tA TID 1171175110 ,1ti 	tr5n t,,t 
1Y11 nrtYy) 	'1 PrlY 1Y1 YPND 1n$r1 141 Ottt 

IrlY113/1  Oktri,  1Y 151!tants 117 ,1C3,'No,11A bri 131 
ron" ,ty)ot 131 nts ,14]s5 ,tin,  n+,1 rptvnri 
."no) nt 51,1ny, b$1 t,N non no ,""tr15sn nt:' 

orm) 
Innynanst n rn tyn nrilnieIND ,11$ 
111 Drini inn Is 	nnins lY n"n no) nD 

rnnatrn Y5s 1ittnItn 1,t 1Y5Y11 tYnst t,,t 
1 1 14 nrinns In s 	Ireton vie'' 	nyn 

n,,ntnyn nyn yr: 1ynny5try) 315s 	1Ye')Yz 
.at ti 111VD.1"r1 111'Z 

-117),5,,1 nri 13110 .nnroo ts 11) nyno Ps non 
rinnnn Son 1170,,1131 0131 Trn10 0x11 rpm, 

. 	urown in nplY Jy)o,r5y,n Y5S 1175,n• 
13'10 171:"111 1A n ,n,prot". Y)"P ly)"t 

.11no,r5713,:s IY)Y) TY)YT 

01i1\,1SD 	UP•Irill;t$,) ISDN IY:ktrl 
tY5yn ?Irv: snsnon ?nts 	D$1 

11N 	?1W.11 51,1 151 n$ "1 5$1 nt 1 13111 Irzon no:, 
Van,  trtnyf.p yryn non ayn, nynflyn ,n)rtrniv 
? 1o,r5y1 yr5ons 	?It L31.71 1 D3n. 	D"5 
1:1,11N D5y-nnee,  D31 3,>n51711. nt 5snp 	urf,  
Itn5sts 	tr,prtnno) nE) conntr nyn 

Inn "t Dt$11,  ,nrsY Ty-r-ntne• Don tr,5 
lynon Ion 11N "ntscslyn,n" Delt"15] 

;m on ='K1" 5,1111 t)ostY)yrrn, 	tit -npn nyn 
tn. ntsv)yinon nt 1)st)o nyi 	f"'n PN1,  

r5,,n p,t nst 11N DIV 1NE1 rne 	nt. nt.n,  
S1S1411 $D ,111 De") nynts T'N C$1 11,11 .t.1$11. 

no) tyn Cy tn. tntsc.•iyin,n 

1Snontstr)yrr» nytnsi,vn r.)11 	 017  
111Z51711 DIV1IV5N7 111.3NPvIIMN 11 11D- V.1"N 1'N 

DIVID,1N11 	 l'.)"N 1'N t4r1 

nynnyn 3,'1)3r)5tst 
nn,yriona tynon ny)yn onnsir)Yrn,r,  n,n" 
"IV -11rt 1111 0"1,050 inns 31i0115 1311.1.1N 1117 

.1..)1"11L)L" 1,11N 13,71,)11i 1114r1 "1 t411 

.5,11 ,"tr"y Yrni,  N" VtD)It`t 
-on non tynno,  nyry)sny 	-1 ,5)ny,n 
1:111V-11.1.31.t' IV"? Iln 	ytt-trr-ntiei tynon 

Ytitn fl 5rItiv-invn ynnn) 	.1'11P -Iry 
,tnnstnyirn nynv)y-osn ny,,t 	,nr-prnin 

111:* "Itt 	,,t Tit ptYp.wn 

I3t)1V5 	nun non ts 1Y)Y.Psn Tvnonynons 

"Irn"n 	r)vn 	-rn 11:71V1 nnyn 

Ve'rr TK  1n)t$T31)  lynx nln Tynon nstlyn 
n1 unselynnl s C 31 D y 11) iymon tr,5 

4 11 Ot$1 1'1 	11.1 )'.*-1 "nyty" 0117 ern 

-YZ "t 11K  1:13:f1.4. 1,1e' 1VD,,11 ,,T TN /V7,3"1 11N 
.1.3,r53:1 ?,,r) 11310  tynIrt 

131;Yt 	ts 	IY)Ynt ,11,7 nt$ ot$1 DVP 
0001 1173, )"51Yntt Tyneny) 	 .?"11 '11N 

?131 14,11 	1'N n14 rrnn 1311 tn. ))I1s.-.23vDS 

,114 VAVID 13137,1 1Y t311$11Lntt 
1,14 1YrJne1 t1yt ,,t,  oon to,r5r1 yLrrys 	ts 
.5511' 	 ,,t 	tn)y5 1114 11115 nnyt 
n31trt1115sp In tn. D1V11 ats-IP-0.1rP)1,1 ny,,t 

riVrIN "1 Vt TIC .1121 

1V1.31KD KnVID ytyn no tyny) 
n)r:, 	tronn) nyn . ty•)yn, annnsinyn 
1Y n)spy: Ufa,  ty)yt 	nynnt." 	Mtn 
--iyunnY nyn ,"nnn" 	117],,ti 
nyn lift "nn" 	- nytrnn 1311 - ,"111'1" e 

	

."51t.tr5 ynn 	s 	nynnipt 
yrn)ynelst nlynt Tf7inymy) 	nnn 131 
inytn)y 1yn 	Inr1 1 N ,13,0'11 5,111 ly 

ITND 5$1 ny TN 1DIN IlLn'51.11:0C'1Nn N PI'101 
-,01;57 nintin isn ;op 131 .1nytne•1st nt. trom 

."nnr," DSO. 13111111 D1'Y'n 
• tn$11 ,111:'1 i ,11 3:PNL) ,L)13:1.1, 3:1:11311 
?non 17'N Ottn ntn)y,n Ortn$:i z3 IND nyav 
1"5s 	,"15 t.51 nn5" naot 13: 	nrrt. 

nr.nyn 5n1, 131 11,ti 	Do1 t) 
MIK 	ri,1K tnytn)r tyn tris.-r nrint •1Yrr1)1  
tynyn nynt trpx 01:11 Dr. 15,nx ,rinenyn ny nen 

•...5,10 tn. 
131 fl 	11".114/5 	D'1 	tor, 131 ,nn nyn 
• tyn h1 t1 trpti 1,1m ,vbsny'rnn n71/11) 
trn nyntn3: tnyn)ot n)sri nyn trn lynsn PYne 

1,1K 5$T 131 nn 15)131) trn 11mn1115131n,t4 
nyn trytkr. 

DL''] no) tr,n 1yn5v11 	 )),ticr nyn 
MOT O1 	trljn btu ,131a371E1 

I1Y)N 'I 111;11DY 	 non. ,"15 ;Ina nt." 
1.V3T37 nnn. nyn non ,n51s) 1311 fl 1111 
13,72 1114 1Y)YP ntny nyn ny TIN lyrutt 

-11/117-1-D 
531,D1Y Dtr,) MD-131-D.P,M 	tyneri 1111m5 
ty)yt non nyno tynnl 1315,11 non =inn 

111:t$ 11731)s1 .111)s1st voNsts 
3r1olytrep 137331,l 11D ,DC,,Y1t0 111e.  
rit,•" 131 V1' ,4 t 	 spri 	trnsn 
-yn ny,n. 	.1'1D iat$11nY ,"nnf,  mon rrnnyn 

IY5,11 ,,t ,55n nt 0011W 	tyny) 	? it ,r5 
.D31M? "1. oln nt. to,r5V-1 1"P 

• tnraY:isn Pnly ns, nt!..1) tynorr 
1YD11 Pnfnm tr,5 31))1,  ytrin,s rn5ots trc 

1nt. 0,5] V5S rrn. tyr.rNIns ,,t ,"i11t)D,111Dx" 
"I .1s,r5111 11:"t i1D 130"11YPIlliN 3/1111.1$ 
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